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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 1122 

H.P.799 House of Representatives, February 9,1999 

An Act to Return a Percentage of the Meals and Lodging Tax to the 
Municipality in Which Those Taxes were Levied. 

Reference to the Committee on Taxation suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative LEMOINE of Old Orchard Beach. 
Cosponsored by Representatives: BULL of Freeport, MAYO of Bath, McGLOCKLIN of 
Embden, NORBERT of Portland, SULLIVAN of Biddeford, WHEELER of Eliot. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec.t. 30-A MRSA §5686 is enacted to read: 

SS686. Heyenue sharing of meals and lodging tazes 

1. Definitions. As used in this section. unless the 
context otherwise indicates. the following terms haye the 
following meanings. 

A. "Meals and lodging taxes" means those taxes imposed 
pursuant to ~itle 36. section 1811: 

{ll On the :v:alye at prepa:red faad sald in 
eata12llshment& that are ll~enaed fa, an-pnmllie 
canswnptian af ligya:r pyuyant ta I.itle ~8-A~ 

{2l On the :v:alye of pnpared food sold in 
establishments that a,e nat Hcenaed far on-premise 
can&umptian af ligyar: 

( 3 l On the :v:alye of ligYa, sold in licensed 
establishments as defined .in Title 28-A. aectian 2L 
subsectian IS: and 

(4 l On the :v:alye af rental af H:v:ing gYarters in any 
hatel. raaming haYSe or tay:r.ist ar tra.iler camp. 

2. Meals and Lodging Tu; Relief Fund established. There is 
30 established the Meals and Ladging Tax Relief Fynd for the pyrpase 

af returning a partian af the fe:v:enye generated by meals and 
32 lodging taxes ta the mynicipalities where thase taxes were 

collected. 
34 

3. Treasurer of State. An amoynt equal to 10'\ of the 
36 Leceipts fram the meals and ladging taxes impased ynder Title 36L 

sectian 1811 and c,edited ta the Gene:ra1 Fynd myst be transferred 
38 by the I:reasyrer af State ta the Meals and Laciging Tax Relief 

FYnd an the last day af each manth beg.inning Octaber L 1999. 
40 Ihe Ireasyre:r af State shall d.ist,ibyte the balance in the Meals 

and Ladging Tax Relief FYnd an the 28th day of each manth 
42 beginning Na:v:embu 1999 to mynicipalities based on the 

infarmatian pra:v:ided by the State Tax Assessor. 
44 

4. State Tas Assessor. By the 25th day of each month. the 
46 State Tax Aueuar shall pra:v:ide to the Treasyrer af State the 

~unt of the m..§als and ladging taxes callected in eacb 
48 mynicipality and"the amaynts ta be retyrned to each mynicipality. 
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5. PlantatioIUL--AIML.lIIlQX9gj,..Ied teni..t~. For purp~es of 
2 this section. plantations and the unorganized territory are 

treated as if they were municipalities. 
4 

6. Indian territory. For purposes of this se~ion. t~ 

6 Passamaquoddy Tribe and the Penobscot Nation Indian territories 
are treated as if they were municipalities. 

8 

10 SUMMARY 

12 This bill returns 10~ of the sales taxes collected for meals 
and lodging to the municipalities where those taxes were 

14 collected. 
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